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DOES YOUR BACK ACHE

It's usually n sign of nick kidneys,
specially if tho kldnoy action Is

passages scanty or too fro-quo-

Don't wait for moro sorlous
troublos. Uogln using Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. Read this man's tes-

timony.
I). C. Smith, carpentor, Algomn,

Oro., says: I can't say anything but
pralso or Doan's Kidney Pills, for I

havo boon using thoiu off and on for
n number of yours and they novor
failed to glvu good satisfaction. I
utod to bo subject to lumbago,
which at times was very severe, but

' of lato years my trouble has been
backache. At times, my back would
got stirr and lamo and It would both-
er mo a groat deal, especially when
I came to straighten up. When I
oxporlonco nn attack of this kind, I
start taking Doan'a Klduuy Pills for

u fow days and thoy nlway relievo
tho misery In nty back nnd malto It
possible for mo to get about as
well as ovor."

GO cents nt nil doalors. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, Is'. Y.

ATTENTION MASO.WS.

It. A. M. Chaptor No. 3G M. M. o,

7:30 p. m. Thursday, February
26th, 1920. By order High Priest.

J. Ex Bratton, Soc'y
24-2- 0

A famous firm ot Shotllold cutlers
show visitors n knlfo with 1,902
blados. Ton new blades aro added to
It every tenth yoar. A second curi-

osity of which tho' firm Is proud
consists of tlirco pairs of scissors so
mlnuto that all threo can bo covered
with an ordinary thimble.

The Government Took Over

The Possession and Management

of, certain QUASI-publl- c concerns, nnd, with tho nsslstnnco of n
largo part of tho provlously forlnod organizations, roallzod somo

success In operation, but as n total result tho oxperlmont was a
failure. Evory day that passoa furiilBhcs uvldonco to Justify this
assortlon. Tho property and businesses taken ovor havo boon or
will bo roturnod t,o tho owuors for tho real reason, It not admitted,
that tho undertakings woro too big nnd complicated for now and
unoxperloncod ehlofs to mnungo. What tho results ot this oxperl-

mont will bo as to tho futuro' valuo ot tho properties no ono can,
with accuracy, prodlct. It cannot bo ontlroly satisfactory to tho
owners or, for somo years at least, to tho gonbral public.
Th'o're wos cloarly demonstrated during tho war the v,uluo and
practical bonollt of private management ns compared with public
management, if It bo sold that government (or municipal) 'conduct
ot business has sopiotimcs been successful, tho answer Is that tho
same business In tho hands ot private, roBpouslhle individuals, with

.capital and buccobs at stuko, would' havo resulted moro fuvorably.
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California-Orego- n Power Co.
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W. O. Smith Printing Co.
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VOLUNTEER ONIONS
TRAP FOR MAGGOTS

Volunteer onions loft In tlig Held
rccliict'i thu Injury from onion mag-got- o

by 90 per cont, In tbo encour
aging report or A. L. Lovett, en-

tomologist at O. A. 0, oxperlmont
itntlon.

"It Is tho common practice In com-

mercial onion production," says Pro-

fessor iovt'tt, "to go over tho fields
In tho spring and roraovo all volun-
teer oillons. Observations show that
where these volunteer plants aro left
In tho field they prove very attractive
to tho lly and It Is on theso plants
they cantor tholr attack, loavlng the
you hk plunts practically froo from
maggot Injury.

"Such striking results woro ob-

tained In tests carried forward In
British Columbia by Canadian

and It Is urged that our
growers glvo tho practlco a trial,

"Leave two to threo volunteer
plants to very 100 feet In tho row.
PlnnlB of a rather bushy growth at
tho surface aro most attractive.
Supplement this with a late thinning,
removing at thinning tlmo any young
pluntH showing an Infestation.

"After they are onco thoroughly
riddled by maggots, tbo volunteer
plants should bo carefully removed,
tho adjacent soil examined and all
maggots destroyed. In the absonco
of volunteer plants tho seeding of
one row of 'multiplier' onions about
every 100 feet Is suggested."

KEPT H M DN

THE PHY ROLL

CJ. ('. .lames Wat Remarkably Built
l'p unci-- Taking Tnnlnt FcclaSO
Yoni-- Younger mill Ih In perfect
Health

"Nothing kept mo on tho payroll
or tho Illinois Motor. Co. but Tanlac,
for 1 had already made arrangements
to clvo tin my position when I be
gan taking It." said G. C. James, who
lives at 1419 Franklin Ave., Spring
field. 111.

"I had Buffered from rheumatism
nnd stomach trouble for fifteen
years," ho continued, "and got In
stich bad shape I could hardly get
about. The rheumatism was espeel
ally bad in mylegs and sometimes
my llfo leg would swell to twice Its
normal slzo. My kidneys were also In
such a condition I could seldom get a
Kooil night's rest, and so far as eat
Ing was copcerned well, before I
began taking Tanlac I had not en- -
Joyed a meal In years. 1 suffered so
from indigestion, nnd I had such
dizzy spoils I would have to Ho down.
I became so weak I often gave out
completely while at work and thoy
would havo to take mo home In a
car, so It Is a wonder I held up at
nil.

"One day ono of the men I work
with suggested that I try Tanlac and
as long ns I live I will praise tho day
I bought It, for I haven't a trace ot
rhoumntlsm now and I eat every-
thing set boforo mo without any bad
after effects. The dizzy spoils are
things of tho pust nnd my kidneys
novor bother mo any moro; evory
night I sleep ltko a log and I weigh
Just thirty-eig- ht pounds moro than I
did when I began taking Tanlac. I
feel twenty years younger and Bra 'n
perfect health, and thero is nothing
in tho world I would take for the
good Tanlac has dono me."

' Tanlac Is sold in Klamath Falls by
tho Star Drug cb.. in Lorella by the
James Merc Co., and In Merrill by
the Southern Oregon Drug Co. adv.

ale Theatre
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday

"The Trail of the Octopus"

$

i

The mysterious adventures o a Master Criminologist
involving , I

X

Nine Hidden Daggers, The Masked Fiend (Monsieur
X), The Devil Worshippers and The Sacred

Talisman of Set .

M

It's a Hallmark Picture
2 Big Episodes 4 Big Reels

ale Theatre4;ttt

HERALD'S - CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE Real Estate

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE For lots or
rosldonco In Klamath Falls, 20

acres of land In Grants Pass, Ore.
A McDuffeo, Pelican Bay Lumbor Co.

24-2- 0

FOR HALE 17G acres of the best
land In Klamath County, can all be

Irrigated, for further particulars see
or write Theo. D. Young, Midland,
uregon. 24-2- 0

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 7 good milch cows, 1

bull address Box 383, Klamath
Falls. 24-- 1"

FOR SALE I Ford truck and 1 El.
gin Six touring car Phono 130

Imperial Oarage. 24-- tf

FOR SALE Good, clean restaurant
and small grocery business, stock

and fixtures also lease. Sickness
cause of selling. 1122 Main St.

24-2- 8

FOR SALE Typewriter In first class
condition. Gordon Mifflin, 1C

Loomls Bldg. 24-2- 5

FOR SALE 1 globe wernocke oak
file case letter slzo 3 drawer

vertlcle 4 compartments Price
$50.00. Just like new. J. II. Carna-
tion, Loomla Bldg. Room 4. tf

FOR SALE 5 passenger Maxwell
car. Run only 8,000 miles. Will

sell cheap. Cnll at 1327 Crescent Ave
Phono 121M. 20-2- 6

FOR SALE Fordson tractor, exten
sion rims, 2 bottom Oliver plow,

extra shares, electric light, oil cups,
electrical extras, used little, in first-cla- ss

condition. Price $800. John
Zblnden, Merrill. Oreg. 17-2- 5

FOR SALE Used cars; 1919 Reo,
1918 Bulck Six, 1917 Elgin Six.

Imporlal Garage, Phone 130. 13-- tf

FOR SALE A double drawer No-
tional Cash register. Just like new.

Rex Cafo. 12-- tf

FOR SALE Leading makes, Phono
graphs, Pianos, Records. Earl

Shepherd, C07 M-i- St. 24-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

TONECLEAR Liquid makes old re-
cords' like new. Earl Shepherds.

507 Main St. 24-- a

PHONE PEYTON for wood. 187

BIDS WANTED FOR LOGGING.

WANTED to let contract to log
eighteen million feet timber at rate
ot six millions yearly beglnning-thl- s

season. For particulars Inquire of
Nine Lumber Co. Box 1126 K. P.

20-- 2
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I Inrtntcd the Tire
Sole Idea O. S.
Patent No. 10TTUO,
November , 11.

CutTireCo.sts
with Sturges
Tire Soles
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Bring us an old,
worn tire like
this

we'll cover it.

with a Sturges
Tire Sole made'
of new, live.rub-be- r,

with heavy
non-sk- id tread

and you'll have
the equal of a
new tire, which
looks like this,
guaranteed for
6,000 miles.
Static. Tire Solee re-
duce your tire expense
one half. We apply
them tree.

KLAMATH RUBBER
LEATHER CO.

1186 Mala St, Phone 8D4

CITY OARBAOE Whis.Toa
garbage removed call 62 J.

ast

Printing. Stationery-- , and office
supplies. Pioneer Print In and

company. 120 Mala St. 9-- tt

See Harry Telford ,for. Tractor
Plowing, Hay Chopping and Silo Fill
Ing.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST An Alrdale dog ftriiwers.to
name "Mike." Liberal reward.

Phono 14F2. E. I. Applegate. 34tf

LOST Elk tooth, gold, mounted,
with Elk head, and clock between

horns. Engraved on back '3. C. Cat-to- n,

142". Finder return .to White
Pelican hotel. Reward. 24-2- 0

WANTED Chambermaid at
Pollcan Hotel.

Wlilte
2-- 3t

WANTED To rent 'good Irrigat-
ed farm with stock and tools on

shares by good, eiperlenced.man. Caa
give good references; 'Addrees J.- - A
Baselgla, Klamath Falls, Ore. 24-- 8

WANTED Practical nurse, call 16P-1- 3.
24-2- "!

WANTED Woman to cook and do
general housework. Call 15F13.

24-2- 7

WANTED 8 or 10 first-cla- ss tnlich
cows Van Meter tt Smith, Olea.

Ore. , 19-2- 5

HELP WANTED.

Plaining Mill hands ot all kind.
Carpenter, tor bench work and outsld.
Sticker man
Draughtsman
Turner
Band sawyer
Sash and' door men
Cabinet makers

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Klamath, Avenue and Center St.

Phone 128

A BIG BARGAIN.
(

Set ot. six Emerson 24 Inch Diso
Plows, all steel frame, weight .two
tons. In fine condition, used last
season. Lot of extra parts.- - Will sell
for $"300 cash If taken quick. . This
Is one third' cost price. On the Snyder
ranch. Swan Lake, Phone 11F11.

20-2- 6

A Herald Want Ad will aeU It..

Oysters live as long as twenty
years, and are best fitted for the
market when they are about five
years old.

The reason why birds do not fall
off their perch when asleep Is be-

cause .they- cannot open the foot
when the leg Is bent. ' .''

Some of the tops with which tha
Chinese amuse themselves rar' aa
large as barrels. It takes' three men
to spin one, and It gives oft a sound
that may be heard aeveral .hundred
yards distant. .

At a recent show o't thetTatIoriai
Mouse and Rat club In London 'th'e
'exhibits Included rare mice of many
colors red, black, white, cream,
chocolate, and sliver, not to mention
mice with spots and stripes. y

MEN, ATTENTION!

9

bULUIYINo

WANTED

The regular meetings,
of Clamath Post No, J,
American Legion, wlllTbe
held at 8 o'clock d. m..'at

the' City Hall In Klamath Palls,' on
the second and fourth Tuesdays 4t
each month. All Comrades are In-

vited.; V L v
Those desiring to join the Post

muy Becure application blanks from
G. K. Van Riper, Fred Nlcholson.'.dr
J. H. Carnahan, all ot Klamath Fall.

FRED NICHOLSON. Secretary.

Timber Sale, Klamath Indian Bcaijr
vntlon. Sealed bids. In duplicate,
marked' outside "Bid Eggsman Unit),"
and addressed to the Superintend,
Klamath Indian School, Klamaipi
Agency, Oregon, .will be received
until twelve o'clock noon, Paella
time, Thursday, March 11, 192,ar
tho purchase of timber on 640 aceea
ot tribal and allotted land on ut'e
Spraguo River In Sections 22, 27 ajtf
28, Township 34 South, Rangelt
East ot the W. M., Klamath Reeeif- -
vatlon. The sale comprlsea abtm
two and one-ha- lf million feet of yei--

llow pine, for which no bid of IfM
'than three dollars and tea ceaja
i ($3,10) per thousand feet wlll(l
uuiiaiuoiuu. aii uiuuur timet im

, moved prior to July 1, 1911
bid must be accompanied by a
fled check for one thousand. dollar.
payable to the Superlntendeat of 'Vk

.Klamath Indian School. (sDepaeit
'...in u -- ,AHJ m et..,.afc-..- i j.Iw loiaiucuaai iivuuau uWnges If bidder fails , to, exeejita cM
tract and bond within sixty dnfrom acceptance ot bid. The rigpt
to reject any and all bids Is reserual.
Form of contract and other laforafa--
tion may be obtained from Supeflt-tonden- t.

.Washington, D. C. Jaaju-.nr-y
'28,.il920.i CATO SELLS, Cet

mlssloner of Indian Affairs.
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